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WOODMEN AREHERE TODAY

Matchless Opportunities for Economy
ffill Pitch Their Camp at Krug Park

for Best of Week. III THE JULY CLEARANCE SALES at
DRILLS Win EACH EVENING (MS All Men's

Panama Hats,
Value Up to
$8.00, in One

Brandeis
Bart, Scbaffner
& Man Men's
SuiU, Values

From 920.00 to
(85.00,

$15.00
BiS Lot,f I I

LJLl ltlABtE.$Wxi V0aaaMSaaaaiii M I'nf rtaaaaiaaifcaajJ It has the taste that
I j Inn nrocf Vioaiioo rf ifaWill Open

Wednesday
Big Clearance Bargains Wednesday in

SILK HOSIERY AIID GLOVES
50c Silk Boot Stockings, in black, white or

tan, double heel, toe and sole OE?
at ZOC

75c Silk Boot Stockings, black, white Q r-- or

tan; at, pair... OOC
Morning,
July 24.

delicacy and sparfcling good-xes- s.

It contains the choicest gifts
of nature, skilfully blended by mas-

ter brewers.""" "

In; Sterilized Amber Bottles; .

'
Family trade supplied by:

'

'South Oma ha --WILLIAM JETTER, -
2502 N St. TeL South 86& -

Omaha HUGO F. BILZ, 1324 Douglas St.
" Phono Dong. 1542. .,

$1.00 AU Silk and Silk Boot Stockings,'double heel, toe and sole; on sale 0
Bevola Pure Silk Stockings, 1 1.50 quality,with high spliced heel,. double sole.jQand toe; at.', . ................ . OaC
Children's 25c Lace Stockings, fine 7Iassortment; Wednesday. . ........ 2 C

Co. Bluffs OLD AGE BAR,
1512 So, 6th St. Phone 8623.

Ladles' $1.25 Silk Gloves, white and black,
on lengths; in Wednesday's r

sale at , . '. . O u C
All the White

'
and Colored Parasols at Half.

' ' -
I

--fetter Brewing :: '"kfX
v Company ": ;. ifetli
SOUTH OMAHA, KEB. I :

'" Xfiwl:
Summer DressesDainty

lingers
CTinorinr'

Keep a case in

your home.

. ,Yi

THE

PACIFIC
Lt. KANSAS Cirr 1:45 P. M.
Ar. Omaha ...... 8:30 P. M.

and the Southwest.
Jefferson City, St. Louis

East.

At Small Fraction of
Actual Retail Worth
in Wednesday's Sale
$5.00 Summer Dresses Plain colors,

checks, stripes and fancies, trimmed
with embroidery, laces' and insertions.

NEW FAST DAILY TRAIN

-- Mnsasgity
all sifces and values to $5.00;
at, choice. ... .... . . ....., $1.39

VIA

MISSOURI
Lv. OMAHA 10:45 A. M.
Ar. KANSAS CITY 5:30 P. M.- -

Pretty Linen, Lawn, Swiss, Gingham and
Embroidery Dresses that sold ' up to,
$7.50, broad assortment of dainty style's

in Wednesday's sale gg
$2.50 Summer Dresses 95c Lawns, ginghams

and fancies, in all colors, pretty de-'Q-

signs; greatest snap ever, at ...... J . J C

$1.50 Summer-- . Dresses : 50c Big assortment,
styles suitable for house or street C H
wear, value to $1.50; at, choice....'. OUC

ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD

SLEEPING CARS and CHAIR CARS

"OUR OWN" UNSURPASSED --

DINING CAR SERVICE (Meals a la Carte)
.This new train makes direct connections in Kansas. City with,

the following Missouri Pacific trains: . "

6:00 P. M. for. Colorado and the West.
6:20 P. M. : Kansas City-H- ot Springs Express: for

Ft Smith, Little Bock, Hot Springs and all points
:' South.

9:60 P. M. for 'Wichita

9: 15 p.m., for Seoalia,
and pointa11:80 d. m

Wednesday's Specials in

the Wash Goods DepL
h? white Voiles, with deli-
cately tinted borders, BOo yard
values, at .....33b

drawn work, bordered
Voiles,' plain colors, 6So quality,
at, yard tto

Stripe Bilk Novelty, all colors, 89c
grade, to doss at. yard... . . ,B6o

Sootch Ginghams, stripes,
checks and plaids, sold regular
price 19c, at v.iaHo

Flowered Silk Organdies, 25o qual-
ity, at. yard .......180

Voile de Paris, 18c quality; to
close at. yard 8Uc

V

11:45 P. M. for Carthage, Joplin and the White
. River country.

Wrier RtnUtloai Will Be Obserred
All Throes tke Camp Public ,

laltlatloa' Exercises Will
Be Held.

Aa the varloui companies of the Wood'
men of the World arrive In Omaha to
day for the' encampment of District
No. 1, uniform rank, they will proceed
at once to Krug Park where the en
campment la to be held. They have their
Instructions aa to how to reach the park

.and are to go there at once to be as-

signed Quartert In the tent. The tent
Are now being pitched In the. parV, so
that an will be in readiness when the
various companies arrive. About 260 or
200 are expected. The encampment Is to
last until next Sunday. The tents will be
Just inside the entrance of Krug Park.
. .The camp regulations will be in strict
Accord with military regulations, reveille
end taps will regulate the conduct of
the woodmen, and dally drills with the
axes will be held. General Tates will
not be able to take command of the camp
Js he cannot be In the city. C. L. Mather,
colonel anl adjutant general, has been
assigned to the command In place of

.General Tates. ": .

Competitive Drills. .

'.During Friday and Saturday afternoons
there will be competitive field drills. The

' best drilled men selected from the various
eomp&nlnes by the competitive drills, wDl

on Saturday afternoon engage In a com-

petitive Individual drill. There will be
three prises, each a gold medal. Regular

' army officers are to be the judges of the
various competitive drills. ; First, second
and third prizes will also be awarded
on discipline. Judges will-b- employed
te keep a general eye on the comparative
conduct of the various companies through-
out the encampment and the prises will
ba awarded to those whose deportment
4s found to be best Three gold medals
.are also offered as prizes for the three
men doing the best guard duty. In addi-
tion to the ribbons offered for the frteld
drills, a free trip to the national encamp-
ment next year is to be given to the two
best drilled companies.

Following the dress pa'rade Saturday
evening there is to be a parade through
the streets of Benson by the entire bat-
talion of Woodmen. Then comes the pub-
lic initiation of 300 candidates In the
woods In the north part of the park.
This will be the first time the degrees
nave ever been conferred In public.
"When the 300 men have been Initiated
the Woodmen Circle, the ladies' auxil-
iary of the Woodmen, will hold a publio
initiation also. --

; There will be a dress parade every
evening at I o'clock, this hour being
selected In order that the publio might
have an opportunity to witness It. The
encampment Includes companies from the
territory embracing , Nebraska. Iowa,
Minnesota and the two Dakotas.

Street Eattway
Traffic Increases

: According to the statement of the street
railway company, read to the city coun-
cil today, the company carried (31,838
passengers In the month of June, (28,097
la May and 486,542 in April.

Total receipts of the company for the
! three months was 3472,843. 44, occupation
taxes In the sum of 114,175.30 being paid
on that amount.

GREAT WESTERN OFFICIALS

.
' MAKING FRIENDLY CALLS

The Great ' Western has Inaugurated
what la termed a "Station to Station' Visit." something said to be new and or- -
lglnal In railroading. It was the Idea

i of General Manager SUfer, who tceonv
J panied by General Freight Agent Town-- ;
send and Ganeral Passenger Agent Craig,

.do the visiting.
The visiting Is now being done and will

j be continued during all of this month
and most of next These officials are

; simply calling upon the business men
Jin the cities and towns along the line
: and getting acquainted. Their calls ' are
I friendly and strictly Informal. They
I travel on a special train and go and come
as they please. When they reach a town
Instead of getting out of the rear end
of the observation car and looking down

j the track, they leave their cars and go
iuo town. There they call on the butcher,
the baker, the merchant and; the banker

j
and make themselves at home,' They'talk shop and rates to some extent, but
during the calls, they talk about the

; babies, the gardens, ' the conditions In
Ith respective towns and everything that
jls of Interest. In fact, they make them-
selves feel at home and get right 'down
oh the same Plane as the men whom
they are visiting. These officials will

i be In Omaha sometime during August
(and will probably remain bare a couple
i of days, at least' -t. .

! FRENCH DRY CLEANING'

-:

PLANT GETS INJUNCTION

' Permanent Injunction restraining the
French Dry Cleaning Syndicate from fur
their use of the word combination "French

'dry cleaning" was Issued in district court
upon application of , W. 8. Rothery.Ypro--
prletor f the , ''French Cry , Cleaning
works." ;;;,:.l. .,

Several weeks ago Jtothery started in-

junction suits against the French Dry
. 'Cleaning Syndicate and other clothes

cleaning concerns asking that they be ed

from using the words. Rothery
contended he was the first to use these
words to designate his cleaning works
and by their .use bis competitors were
getting business that was Intended for
him. The other suits have not been ad-

judicated, but the rulings probably ,wlll
be the same. .

"' .j. .

HARTE GOES TO HURRY

I: . SHIPMENTS OF MARBLE

T.Jn a final effort to hurry shipments of
marble for the new county building so
that the structure may be ready for occu-
pancy by October 1, County Commissioner
A.' f Xla- -t mm A H..1.I. ,

borne of the Colorado-Tul- e Marble com--
pany, county building marble sub-co-n

tractors. Lpon recommeadatlon of John
Letenaer, county building architect, the
board f county commissioners ordered
Harte to make the trip.

Marble shipments came rapidly for a
white after the board visited the marble
works, but of late there has been
delay and telegrams to the company have
not brought results satisfactory- - to the
eoara

Here's Prices For Our Big Special Grocery Sale Wednesday

The route of this new service is along the Mis-
souri River for a large part of the way, thus af-
fording a moat enjoyable, picturesque daylight trip.

For reservations and any Information, phone or
see t

.
.

TOM IVOaHS, THOS. T. OOOTBZT,
Tray. ,

'
Pass. Jkg rasa, and Tloket agt.
lft3 raraaa tl Fhoas Doug. 104.r

CONTRACTOR GET MONEY

Officials Decide They May Use the
. Anna Wilson Bequest

HOSPITAL OPENS IN SEPTEMBER

Estimated that Worst ef RemodeMajg
'Will Cost 8,000 Hospital Will

Accommodate A boat ElghtV "'
, f . People. ;JV ?j'J.

Health Commissioner
'

R. W,. ConnelC
following a conference with the city legal
department and other attorneys and con
tractors who are employed in remodeling
the Anna Wilson borne for a city emer-

gency hospital, declare that , these con-
tractors would be paid out of the HO.O00

bequeathed by Anna Wilson to maintain
the hospital. , ,v - . : '

Contractors flocked to the health de
partment , and the legal, department to
find, out what was going to be done,, as
some of them have not been paid, and
fear Is entertained there will be no money
to pay them. Also there are contracts to
be let In which the men now employed at
the hospital are Interested. .

"Tou'U get your money all right," said
Dr. Connell, "for we will pay you out
of the 110,000." He said he had held a
conference with W. J. Connell, attorney,
and Assistant City Attorney Lambert and
that It Was the opinion that the money
for repairs and remodeling the home
could be taken from the $10,000.

Mr.-- Lambert said he held to his original
opinion that no part of the $10,000 could
be used for anything but maintaining
the hospital after it was completed.; ...

Dr.; Connell says the hospital may be
opened In September about the time the
fall term of school opens, as It will be
most needed then. Total cost of repair-
ing and 'remodeling the place will be
about 16.000. Of this less than H.500 has
now been paid, although some of the
work was done months ago.'

When tho hospital is ready It will be
under the supervision of the city health
officers, says Dr. Connell, and It Is the
opinion there ought not to be a superin
tendent or any outside doctor In charge,
as the expense would not be Justified..
; This hospital will accommodate fifty
psrsons when finished. Dr. Connell bi-
ll eves that a superintendent in t direct
charge of the hospital all the time would
have little work to. da as the majority
of th cases handled will be In charge of
"family doctors" and those not so cared
for will be given assistance by city phy-
sicians." - . ,

Joe Sesto in Charge
,

of the Chain Gang
Joe Sesto, an employ In Commissioner

Kugel's department,, was placed In charge
of the jclty prisoners who are working
on the streets by the elty council yester
day morning. His salary will be 190 per
month. .

Commissioners have Instructed the legal
department to give a written oplnlqn. as
to what use can be mads of money de
rived from the sale, of houses by the city.
This money has heretofore gone Into the
road fund, but there Is a question as to
whether it belongs In that fund. ;

Although bids for at church at Nine
teenth, and Ohio streets have been ad
vertised for i twice by the city council,
none have been received and a third ad
vertlsement may be authorised.

Samuel Overgard has filed a claim for
$100 for damages to a building at Six-

teenth and Ames avenue. F. N. Mtnnick,
a liveryman, asks 1136 for a horse injurej
by a fire truck. Max Novak baa also
filed,, a .. claim against the city for In-

juries sustained when he fell from a
wagon on a street that was In bad re-

pair." The claims have been referred to
the legal department.

"BOSSES" SAY QUINBY :." ;

IS ONLY A POPULIST

Mayor Dahlman, Joe Butler and Tom

Flynn of the Dahlman Democracy club
denounce with great vigor the Insurgent
In their' midst, Laurie J. QuInby,; who-a- t

tempted and --failed to start a bull moose.:
movement at the meeting of the Wood-ro- w

Wilson league Monday night.
'What right has Qulnby got to attend

a democ ratio meeting, anyway 1" Mayor
Dahlman asked, "All he does or has ever
done is kick. Anyway, be Isn't a dem-
ocrat He's a populist"

Qulnby Introduced a resolution at the
meeting denouncing the three "bosses"
Dahlman, Flynn and Butler and started
a rumpus when he charged them with
being . authorities who
named the delegates to the state Con-

vention, i . :('.President Flynn pooh-pooh- the idea
that Qulnby was really enthusiastic ; In
his assertions. Hs said Laurie never at-
tended any democratic conventions any-
way : and wouldn't "go to one in South
Omaha if he had to pay bis street car

'fare."
Butler branched off from the point at

issue and declared there were no bosses
at all In the Dahlman club, but its ."taio
members were a law unto themselves.'

', During the summer months mothers of
young children should watch fur any un-

natural looseness of the bowels. When
given ' prompt - attention at this time
serious trouble may . be avoided. Cham,
berlain's Colic. Cholera

'

and Diarrhoea
Remedy can always be depended ' upon.
For sale by all dealera '

MEAT (BOMS .ENORMOUS

Burlington Signrei Yield of State at
v Fifty-Fiv- e Million Bushels.

ORE-SEVEN- OF THIS COUNTRY

Reports , kow that Cora Is : Now
",

' Somewhat la . Dreed of Rata
'

'; fyvhm('Atmmm ls'la--'- 1'
"'' ''

' , v" ' . ; , ...
... creased.

The Burlington's sUUsUcal department
figures the winter wheat crop of Ne-
braska this year is going to be close to
M.000,000 bushels, which la approximately
4,000,000 bushels more than the former
high: water mark..
: Last year the yield was 38,500,000 bush-el- s.

Last year the condition the middle
of July was placed at 8 per cent. This
year; the Increased "acreage is 710,000 and
the per cent of condition 73.
' According' to the ' last estimate of the
government made on' the wheat crop of
the United States the yield was placed at
KJ.00O.O0O bushels. : In the event, this Is

reasonably correct, and the yield of Ne-

braska Is near the' esUmate it places the
state up In the' front ranks, growing
more than th' of the wheat
raised In Uncle Sam's domain.
' The latest report relative to corn Is not
quite so optimistic as that of the latter
part of last week. Sunday and Monday
high winds prevailed over a large por-
tion of the state.- - While they were not
of the burning kind they were suffi-

ciently strong to draw the moisture from
the ground and cause the blades of the
growing grain to curl and wither to some
extent' In some localities in the extreme
west end of the state corn Is beginning
to turn yellow and will be damaged very
seriously unless rain comes within- the
next few days.

Success of Farming
Depends on Women,

S.ys Canada Expert
i i

j "Not Ja vsars have the prospects for

td crops been so pleasing as they are
now, was ine aeoiaraoon or oeorge M.
Harcourt, deputy minister of agriculture
lor tne province or Alberta, 4 guest of
the Commercial club. . , s ,

; ,"in all th states 1 hava visited." said
he. "I have found conditloas Ahnut

ty are m iKobraska, and I look for a
recoro; yieia. I
' Harcourt Is maJrln iniix n h mimtm.

to extend Invitations to the governors
and farmers to attend the seventh an-
nual dry farming congress, to be held at
Lethbrtdge, Alberta, October a to 26. He is
a member of the, board of governors' of
tne congress. -

;,'The: success of farmina depends unon
women." , Hacourt declares. Unless the
work In the farm house is satisfactory
and unless the fanner's wife is contented
witn ner work the fanner's work is In
vain. With the mothers must begin the
work Of educating the children so that
farm life will be congenlai to them. They
must b'e taught the love of nature and
life upon the farm that will keep them
there. 'Realising all this.' a consrresa for
farm women will be held In conjunction.
Some of the most noted rural home
nurses; sanitation experts, domestlo sci-

ence, garden and poultry experts have
accepted Invitations to participate."

While In ' Omaha Mr. . Harcourt was
taken over the city in an automobile.

Peddlf3rs Protest v
v

Weight Measure
; f

3. MJ M'acfarland. reoresentins- - itv
peddlers, appeared before the city council
yesterday to , protest against the v pas-
sage of an ordinance providing that all
artlcles; must be sold by; weight. He said
this ordinance .would put ail peddlers out
of business, as It was Impossible" for them
to secure scales that" would more than
approximate Small weights,

John Grant Pegg, city sealer of weiahts
and. measures, .

who-directe- the --drafting
ofjhe respluUqn, and the secretary of the
arwws association will be called before
the council Thursday morning to speakm senair of the measure. The peddlers
also will be given a hearing at that time.

Mr. Macfarland declared that ice wagonswere all equipped with scales that did not
record exact weights, but only approxi-
mated the actual weight of ice sold. He
said he had talked with manufacturers of
scales and they had been unanimous in
declaring that no scale could be manu
factured that would meet the require-
ments of delivery wagons.

Police Commissioner Ryder auaraitai
that the old time steelyards be brought
into service again. Macfarland said they

sot . practicable.

COUNCIL TO HEAR CHARGES

; ; AGAINST POLICE OFFICER

' Charges of misconduct on the part of
Officer Morrison, brought by E. R. Dlgh- -

toiu, who alleges that Morrison attacked
him. will be, tried before the city council
sitting as a . Fire and Police board In
committee of the whole Thursday morn
ing. , ...... .

Coaaterfctt Dollsus
buy trouble, but a gsuuine quarter buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for eonxtlt
Uon. malaria, headache and Jaualtc Fc r
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

48-l- b. sack Diamond H Flour, made
from the best selected wheat; noth-

ing like It sack flM
li lbs. best Granulated Sugar... $1.00
10 lbs. best, White or Tellow. Corn-me- al

.:.l7o
8 lba best bulk Laundry Starch.. 35o
Jell-O- , Jellycon or Advo Jell, per

pkg; 1h.c
8 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines... S5o

b. box best. select Soda Crackers
for ...40o

10 bars Lenox. Beat-'Em-A- ll or Dia-
mond C Soap for .95o

4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice 95o
b. cans Assorted Soups ......70

lt-o- s can Condensed Milk 6V4o
14-o- a . pkg.. .best Domestic ' Macaroni

for 'Ho
McLaren's Peanut Butter. lb....l3V6o
The beat Tea Sif tings,, lb. lOe
Golden Santos Coffee, lb.. 25o
t cakes Sllico Scouring Soap ISO

TEXAS ELBBBTA PEACH IAXB
WZDITESSAT

These are freestone and fine for can-
ning. Nothing better. Special 4- -
basket crate 70o

BIO BUTTEB, BOO AKD CHEESE

The best Creamery In carton or bulk,
per lb 38o

The . best No. 1 Country Creamery
Butter, lb, ... ... . ...35o

TheTest No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb., 83o

it Tnv iiAvncn'G emeT it
PAYS

BRIDGE BUILDING GANGS

ARE NOW BEING LAID OFF

Fnllowino- - the action, of the Board of
County Commissioners Saturday in order
ing County Surveyor George McBride to
An no more bridge and culvert work
without first, submitting plans to the
board and deciding that such work shall
be done by contract In future, culvert
building gangs have been laid off. The

laying off of the men is in line with the
board's order. Hereafter McBride will
oreDare plans of work to be done and
bids will be asked for, contracts being
awarded to the lowest and best bidders.

HOTELS AND SUMMER REORTS.
STAVZiXT SOTZXa. ESTE3 PAJUK
Colorado's Greatest Scenlo Mountain

Resort. There is not a spot comparable
for both wild tugged glory and tne vel-
vet parklike - beauty here, whero one
finds the Rocky mountains at their beat.
At the Stanley Hotels you will find ail
modern conveniences nd comforts that
you will find in the best city hotels.
Plenty of diversion for old and young;
trout lisning. tennis, goiz, oowiing. bil-
liards Surrey, horseback and autoir o
bile rides over many, mountain trails un-

der the care of experienced guiJes. Write
tor beautiful illustrated souvenir book
let AinSS &AMSOK". Manage
Estse Park Oolo. .. .

i

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Wednesday's Specials
in Linen Department

Extra Large Heavy Twisted
Bath Towels, worth $1.00
eacb ........50

Full size Pure Unen Hemmed
Turkish Towels, worth, 50c
each; .. ..25s

Pure Linen Hemmed Huck
Towels, worth 26c, each 15

Assorted lot Hemmed Hucks
and Bath Towels, worth 15c,
each .. in

The best Fresh Country Eggs, per
dozen ..l9o

Full Cream Cheese, lb .18o
Neufchatel Cheese, each v...3o
The Greatest Karket in Omaha for

rSBSH VEOETABLES
Fancy Sweet Corn, per dozen.. 13Ho

.6 bunches fresh' Beets, Carrots, Tur-

nips or Kohl Rabbi So
8 bunches fresh Radishes So
6 heads of fresh Leaf Lettuce. ...So
Wax or Green Beans, lb. , .6e
Fresh Peas, quart . . Bo
4 bunches Fresh Parsley 6o
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. So
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, basket .... SOe
3 large Cucumbers- ...100
3 large heads Cabbage lOo
4 lbs. Silver Wax Onions .......10c
2 large Soup Bunches ...i ..So
8 lbs. fresh. Green Apples .lOo
Large Canteloupes 8o and 7o
Kalamazoo Celery, bunch 38o
SPECIAL PEACH AND PtTJM SALE
Fancy Elberta Peaches, basket... 30o

crate Italian Blue Plums
for ........ $1.40

crates Burbank Plums $1.30
Large Juicy Lemons, dosen 80o
Keep cool buy a bottle of Wild

Cherry Phosphate . ov Root Beer
: for 10o

One bottle makes five gallons.

PAYS

r

H & 1.1 AC H
IMLIY SJACH

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Kearney Military Academy
We combine Military Training with

Academ lo and Business courses, de-
veloping at once the mind and body,
firomotlng at once scholarship,self reliance.

tnir classic ana scientiflo courses
prepare lor an colleges.Our commercial courses
prepare for business.

Efficient Instruction,
thorough e Q u 1 pment,wholesome environment
and healthful climate.
Moderate prices.

Write for Illustrated
catalogue.

iuit sr. bubbelxhBead Master,
XAaJUVBT, XEB.

THE HANDICRAFT
GUILD SCHOOL

,

"

OF DESIGN.
HANDICRAFT AND
NORMAL ART. -

Practical courses in Ari' Students
'luallfled as , Teachers, Supervisors,
Designers and Craftsmen.

"Writs for ne Illustrated" catalog.

89 South 10th Street,
Minneapolis, - - Minn.

Gem CityBusiness College
1

- ' Qatacy, Illinois
Anmnl.rtiind.iu. iim .v

ItadMU from uiorltr of stetee. Oeoa.
NT 1m IU own UmjUM pwteUr gtilDUcd

liood foaiaons
iltoargmdiuiMa. Thorough eoanasa ii kkMplng,s jr Attoal IoiIim PmetkM. PeaouuMtitp sII X

S AT tntd --ad nu book ra.
La

tw5
Ay LEXINGTON, MOw -- )

Advaaee
Courses for
High Sehool
Orsdustes

WENTWORTH Kemy
OLDEST ANDLABGEST MIUTARY SCHOOL IN MIDDLE WEST.
S.?yfT?.,,,,,ln,p'T1l?,1 a "A." Its methods rcch and

piijoUT, bort whom ha tokool dote mo ItSmmUkSl
btat OnlTetJlt. Vnparatloa for ' ... .

THE SECRETARY, - - ISOiWsMltJngtoa

Rational
Education
ForClrU

CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME!
This beautiful, well-bui- lt home . in Hanscom-Fiel- d Club

district,' $6,500. --Easy terms, or will trade subject to ; $4,100
mortgage for clear farm land or city property. s '

. , 724 City National Bank. .
'

:

LEWOXHALL
Admits to Universities and Eastern Colleges.. .. .. .. . Consult the Lenox Hall Gift Book.

ADBftss ansa lotoss rarcx. se, uvoz xaxil, UHiTxmarrr crrr
f -- . , X.OUI8. KO. .. . .

DRS . VI AC
THE DENTISTS

I taiglHardiiv wug
P" HrW. vbool ta Uw Ctatnl Wa. ftwion b4 tailor CW--

,' H'ht rnk at olrmltla. Osarw U Alt. RomUm. Uuta. DtmmUtScc tat Buini. Oaima-Asaria- u Cottatmtory Oarmaj aukrit lidraIgulpmaot. C.uloj. Adr John W. Million. A. M.. Ppm. Colta. puo. HUotVUoT

The largest and best eqalpwd dental offices la Omaha. Experts la cnirire of al! work,
oderate prices. Percelsia nil lag jast like the tooth. Isstrnmeats sterilized after asiag,

3rtl Floor Paxtoa Mack, Ossana, Nobtw


